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PLOTTED TEST TEMPERATU_ DATA
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APP]_'DIX F
INTRODUCTION
This volume contains Appendix F to LTV Astronautics Report O0.683
dated 15 July 1965. This appendix presents plots of the temperature data
measured during the Gemini Bravo series of space suit tests. The Gemini
Bravo test series is a part of an extravehicular space suit test program
being performed for the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center by LTV under Contract
NAS 9-341_. These tests were performed in the LTV Space Environment Simulator
during May 1965. The tests were designed to experimentally evaluate the
thermal performance and design adequacy of the Gemini extravehicular suit for
extravehicular operations in space. An additional objective was to evaluate
the comfort of the Gemini intervehicular suit inside a spacecraft with the
hatches open. Two prototype suits were subjected to a series of simulated
space environmental extremes and to simulated actual orbits. The tests
also evaluated the effects of suit contact with spacecraft surfaces and the
effects of different visor configurations. The results are presented
and discussed in Section 4.0 of the basic report (Volume I).
,,'J The plots contained in this volume present all the specimen tempera-
ture data measured during this series except for Day 6, Test Point 6 which
are unavailable. The data are also presented in tabular form in Appendix D,
Volume I. Tables GI and GII and Figures G1 through G8 are s_ries of the
test conditions and thermocouple channel identifications. These summaries
are repeated here as an aid in the use of this volume.
The temperature data plots presented in this volume were machine
plotted at the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center. This complete graphical
presentation of measured data is possible through the efforts of the NASA
contract technical monitor, Mr. J. C. Poradek.
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The _ mmbtr consists at the recorder channel
fell_sd by a U_P of bee er three letters which designate the pmral
location of the thermocouple. The recorder channel nusber is either a
three digit number for the digital voltmeter chem_els or a letter "Be
folleeud by a two digit number for the Brown recorder channels.
The thermoceuple location code is as follows:
(i) First Letter - Surface Location:
• (a)' D - dms_ surface
(b) I - inside pressure layer
(c) L - outside of pressure or restraint layer
(d) E - exteri_ surface of therual cover or helmet
(2) Second Letter - Anate_ Location:
Ca) H - heaa
(b) T- _so
(c) ,-._
(d) o - g1_ or hand
(,) L- _g
(f) F - foot
(g) v - ,isor
(3) Third Letter - Position on Suit:
(a) F - front
(b) e-hack
(c) S - side
MorE: Digital voltmeter channels I, 30, 60, 90 and 120 are blank in order











































Gas inlet temperature number one parallel
to Brown C I
Gas outlet temperature number one parallel
to Brown C 2
@as inlet temperature number two




Dummy right upper arm front
Dmm.y right upper chest front
Duly left upper arm front
Dusly right hip front
Du_.7 left hip front
Dummy right forefinger tip
Dummy center head back side
Dummy right shoulder blade
Dummy right center back
Dummy left forearm back
Dumay right forearm back
Inside visor at o_ummy forehead
Inside visor at du_ right cheekbone
Inside helmet at dummy right Jaw
Inside helmet at bailer bar Just left
of latch
Inside nsckring front Just right of
center
Inside r_ckring front Just left of
center
Comfort layer, right upper chest near
parabar_ss
Cc_fort layer, under _rabarness Just
foreward of armpit.
Comfort layer, center left chest at
bioconnector
C_afort layer, torso side of armpit
Comfort layer, lower right chest at gas
cormec ter
Comfort layer, lower center torso front
Comfort layer, right elbow front
Comfort layer, right wrist disconnect front
C_fort layer, right hip front
Comfort layer, left hip front
Comfort layer, right thigh front
Comfort layer, right knee front
Comfort layer, left shin
Comfort layer, right shin
Ball of right feet, on sock































Helmet pad, helmet side
Comfort layer left sh_lder at back
Comfort layer right shoulde_ blade
ur_ier parabarnese buckle
C_afort layer small of back
Ccafort layer lower !eft forearm back
C_afe_t layer lower right fefeara back
Comfort layer seat area between parabarneeses
Comfort layer right hip under parahar_ess
Comfort layer left crotch area under pare-
harness back
C_fert layer left leg in crotch area where
legs press togetbar
Comfort layer left thigh back
C_fea_ layer right thigh back
Ceafart layer right calf back
Restraint layer right upper chest
Restraint layer right upper chest
near _rahar_ss
Restraint layer left upper chest
near paraharness at NASA insignia
Restraint layer left upper arm front
Restraint layer forward of armpit under
paraharness
_estralnt layer in armpit on torso
Restraint layer right elbow front
Restraining layer center of torso Just
le_t of tie down
Restraint layer next to wrist disconnect
front
_ats_de Of pressure glove back of hand
Outside of pressure glove tip ef fore-
finger
Outside of pressure glove tip of thumb
Outside of pressure glove palm of hand
Restraint layer right hip front
Restraint layer left hip front
Restraint layer right thigh front
Restratat layer right knee front
Restraint layer left shin front
Restraint layer left upper arm back
Restraint layer right shoulder blade
under _araharness buckle
Restraint layer left forearm back
Restraint layer mall ef back near
•_arahernees
Restraint layer right forearm back



































Restraint _ lower Rat n_r crotch
• ha par_arn_s
Restraint _ _ Net near crotch
and .n_r l_har_
Restraint is0_r left _ b6ck
Restraint layer _ calf back
Restraint_ r_ht cslf back
Ibrternal v2_r at forehead
vi_r at r_ht cbee_
Ib_rra_ b_l_t at r_cht _e
¢xt.rnal bailer bar Just left of latc_
l_xternal helot disconnect rink trnnt
_t to rl_ side
bel_t disconnect rl_ fret





























area vl_are leges press
Exterm_ tlmraal cover
upper right ar_
upper rt4_ht chest front
upper Znft chest front










right sole of shoe






left le_ in cro_,ch
to6ether
left thlgh t_ck
hCernal thermal co_er left c_f back
Internal side of sun wlsor at forehead
External Side of sun visor at forehead
Internal helmet at rl6ht side at bel_et
vL_r anchor






Bog-DTF , Center of torso front
BIO-I_ Left forearm front
BII-DOS Back of right hand
B12-DLF Right thigh front
BI3-DLF Left thigh frent
BI_-DLF • Right shin
B15-DLF Left shin
B16-DF Ball of right foot
B17-DF. Ball of left foot
B18-DAB Left shoulder back
B19-IXLB Right upper arm back
B20-OTB Left lower back
B21-DLB Left thigh back
B22-IH,B Right thigh back
B23-DLB Left calf
B2h-DLB Right calf
In-llne Oroupinp: Theruocouples with the channel _bers indicated
below are aligned as closely as possible across the various layers so that
temperature gradients across the suit can be sore accurately determined.




















































aH_ On teat day,no. 7, located on exterior surface of bio-cmmmications
o (In test day no. 7, thee4 tlmrmocouplea vere located on exterior of
latr_wehtcula_ cover in sam location u specLf_ed for thermal cover.





















Suit with low i_tsne,
visor. Suit supported
from Ti_lmm _bla_
llbllle_l not attached,(aefere_e _e1_
rest 1Test i,
1 I_ri gas 4___!ette_rat,_re held at 19-5 I
I _ O_ ' _k " ith _--'___ _n_ro_. 1 - 1 _
2 I lee to hoe@ tmme_t_. Inlet _s tap-19.67i
1
1




3 exeel_ sun visor
aoc_ __ al








(lncluled in D_y i, Test Polar 2)
Stabilize suit temperatures to spacecraft
cabin co_ditioni with IR lamp array
repsra_ to slaulil_d egress.
Three Si_ted orbits of extravehicular
suit. F_ress into daylight.
I( 3o
Front side hot soak. Suit rotated to
face solar laps at 0300. 16. 0
(01(2:130
Back Side hot soik. Suit rotated at
o536.
Front slde hot soak.
Front side hot scllk. Suit rotated to
fi_e solar llllps at i_30.





olnt j I Suit I I Earth BQrizontal







































!] ...........................................| Test Pointll...._est'.............................. ]
Suit .ConZi_t_at!_on Polnt i Test Point Description _-.. _ _ Duration
3 | Three sinn.tlated orbits. Egress into 4.5 w,,_urs
daylisht. (2330-0400)
........................................Same as d_ys i %hrouKh __-i........Sult .."_suJpende__-...........above.....................................cold surface with "4.0............Hours
3 except knees bent knees bent. (1220-16e5)
as required for kneel-


















Suit in Eneeli_ position on cold surface
Suit/surface contact at 1630.
Suit in prone position on cold surface.





Suit suspe_ed above hot surface with 1.37 Hours
_s _nt. '(m938_m_)
Suit in kneeling position on ho_ surface. 1.0
Suit/surface contact at Z240. !(_I0-_2_)




i Stabilize suit temperatures to inside 1.17 Hours
spacecraft condition_. (16_0-1750)
2 Front of _It facing out through si._- 1.0 Hour
fated hatch to cold environment. !(1757-1855)
3 i Stabilize sU_t temperatures to inside 11.17 Bm.u's
__sp_cee_ cc_Ition_. (19OOJ_OlO)
!
4 I Solar _ shining through simulated hatch hO




























































I_ST P01NI NO. I
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NOTE: Day l, Test Point 2 and Day 2, Test Point 1
were conducted concurrently. The suit rotation
mechanism failed at 13:15 during Day 2, Test
Point 3.

TEST DAY NO. 2
TEST POIN2 NO. 2
TEMPERATUP_. STABILIZATION PRICR TO ORBITS
(EARTH SIMULAA'(RON A_ 07:10
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NOTE: Visor insulated with 30 layers
of super insulation.
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DAY5
FRONT SIDE HOT SOAK
AND SIMULATED ORBIT CONDITION
NOTE: Same as 1 through 3 except sun visor
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